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If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

| RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I S ther will put it in first-class

"7 , °«er«..011 short notice, hpeciai attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time
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Failures in Life’s Battles. their customers notes must be paid as The Census

sISEi'pEErKS kSSIHxIïE sBETiSP’T » «.

wbo.has not advanced at least a average. A bad harvest this year tion heinJaiwaaliP1^6.861!4 ,P®Pula" wa, Manitoba. Ile^was 62 vearsPnf ceil8U8 18 9,501. 
little beyond the achievement of his would have been a serious disaster. in I88| g ,8"'i’,i44 a3 agamst 4,324,810 age. y f _ It is reported that J. & J. Livingstone
father; who has foiled to make a de- Every dollar then of the crop proceeds . Rev. Geo Brown died at Wrnyow have decided to build a large seed ele
leave KnmotCh°mf0/ta^e liv7ng’ and to is mortgaged in some form. P Sail the twPnfimîtoAPpears. in the list as the August 25th. lie had labored for 99 vatorat Baden,
leave something for those dependent on obligations created by the deficient har- *Fgest Place in the Dom- years as pastor of the Wroxeter PreslP

f , ’ unless he has been vests, of last three years were paid off itiïï lVn S.?g- n<l™sed „?rom 8.239 in terian church. W “ msby-
debarred by sicknessorsomething more there would be no balance left for new yw*0»,®’®9!. 1891' The county of Tosenh and o mi
than thehindrances tliat beset ordinary expenditures, much less for any kind of Kî188»8Üghtly decreased in popula- were successfi?»?6!?, Sm,1,lllenof Morris, 
men he is a failure to the extent that extravagance. We strongly urge that Î1’ the ligures as just published being for a third »Kalat Hanuiton hi passing 
he* falls below the average of his fellows, debt paying must be the outeomfof our »r!^tlvely 4VV and 48-145- The in- examinationlass certiflca“ at the recent 
Cf the causes of failure, which the bountiful harvest if the country is to 111 population has been chiefly in !6 amlnatl°n.
miserable do not confess, drink is the reap the fnll benefit of this bounty of i„ n,0"'11.3 a,!d cities, the rate of increase I , °?leJ'diat unusual circumstance is
most prolific. Then comes the desire Providence. y ln them having been as high as 38.2 per îbe™?cîo£ an aged widow, who resides
togetnehby short cuts and without ________________ cent. There are now 47 cities with a ln Clinton, having four daughters there
hard work. Some of our hardest work- population exceeding 5,000, being 12 who are also widows,
mg men to-day are among the million- _ rowbridge. ervmJ^îSn18^1’,43 towns between Ur-McGinnis, for many years in the
aires. Sickness is another cause of fail- . Ro you w!18h to subscribe for the 3 000 and o,OX), an increase of five; and grocery business in Seatorth has nnr 
ure. But there is one cause having brightest and best newspaper in this 83 villages from 1,500 to 3,000, an in chased the store, stock and businessP of
more influence than all the rest, prob- district i Subscribe for The Bee and crease of 28. Following are the popufo- Geo. Baeker in Brussels. Hunter Bros, of Kincardine
•ably—that is the want of pluck. It is your wish is gratilied. tions of a few of the towns in Perth and. WhilA nn Ma , * cracred at Iliirlhnrt- v \\

es£-jS5>S£SenSSySeS-SgIS. - E 'vs““ I
the magic power there is in holding on many who1have known* him an/heM Berliu "" 7425 4954 m aEp iCa5t for the Position annum
-and never giving up, there would be him mhigh regard since theearivfiw™ Palmerston 2007 1828 by the m’
more rich men and women in the world when thetot elegances1 were made to Owen Sound ..." 7497 4426 death of the late Peter Adamson. MrsDmgman, wife of] )r. Dingman
by tar than there are to-day. If one the solid Elma bush lands liis death Seaf°rth .... 2641 2480 A- Irwin teacher of the Auburn fiK''e ,.,ret“nfldhome after a
|)ïan is not successful!, it simply shows came as a painfulremindertothechang Clinton   2635 2003 pllb!10, school, leaves in about four 7!h'* am°og friends in the
4his was not the right way, not that the ing times. Born in the countv of r an Goderich   3839 4=154 weeks time. It is understood he will lndy °t Albany, N.Y.
man who fa.lad tn «• ark, Ont., in 1824, Samuel Code was the Waterloo ...." 2941 2060 go to PhlladelPhia to study dentistry. , Until a good implement manufoctur-

eldest son of the late George Code who >7 , , • • - • 7535 5157 Tbe following Brucefield students se- L g establishment is started in Mitchell
was himself of English birth. When Sî,elÇh. , •-•- 10539 9890 °ured certificates at the late examina- ?“!Lnel8s and Population must continue
but a youth of 24, Samuel accompanied Woodstock .... 8612 5373 tionsi—Wm. McDonald secured a 2nd- t0 8° back.—Advocate,
by his younger brother, George, whose B1-1®,®., •••• 4191 4318 51,33 Jenme Mustard and II. Anderson fames, youngest son of Alex ,stew-
death at Trowbridge was recorded in §.anda , 6693 3874 3rds- art, ex-deputy reeve of Logan, succeed-
these columns but a short time ago, p,J<dward 1882 1293 On Monday afternoon a whirlwind -,din getting a third class certificate at
struck back into the Queen’s bush,pros- 1809 1725 passed over the eastern portion of Blvth t,le recent Departmental examinations
pectmg tor a home, iaunching out from whuSm ••• 2057 1614 tearing the shingles off some of the “Where are you going, my pretty maid ?”ÏKXSM IE™ •» * SSMUÿïAaU- - «isisS

posniB e 1 iebeeh

blazed marks on the tree trunks running Belleville .... 9914 9516 „ . . farmm i. in mTnïsgm,lg by thefrom St. Jacobs along what is now the Kingston .... 19264 14091 frPa h. cvay m°ming, Aug. 23, the la™eis 's m order.
town line to the lake shore. At that Brockville   8793 7609 ^a5.® tb[ll*.4',ng U8ed as a town hall and _ Mja. Wm. Whyte, wife ofC. F. R
time neither Elma nor Wallace were Gttawa   44154 31307 ™aJ^et.bulId*ng w**-b contents,Seaforth, Supt. Whyte, of Winnipeg, spent a few
surveyed or even named. Ranging back ?'oroatt° .... 181220 96196 MranM823m ^Tn^nd^0®8, ®4’,500; in" foto theenhly at Eass011. Strat-
and forth they struck the Maitland gamUton .... 48980 35960 susnected2’200' Incendla™m strongly of the‘Father of the
stream below Listowel, and spent a Catharines __ 9170 9031 spectea. vity, Wm. Easson.
night en its banks. They followed it na.ntford 12753 9616 The Cimton Organ Co. are talking On Tuesday of last week 722 boxes of
dowu until, struck with the natural ad- palr,18 . •••. 3094 3173 ’SSovin8 tbeir works from Clin- cheese were shipped from the German
vantages and beauties of the site at £r“1i1Pgwlood •••• 4940 4445 ton to Wingham if the Wingham peo- Umon factory, Tavistock, to IngereoT
Trowbridge they decided to locate there. ^?°htreal •••• 216650 155237 pLP,lU s,lle theiP suflicient induce- On the same day Mr. Hutchison shin-
They set about building a shanty and P.ueTbe,c — 63090 62446 ment8- The matter is now under pe*l70 hogs to Hamilton. P
clearing the land They roughed it for ^.J“bn. .... 39179 41353 consideration. J. W. Wood, furniture dealer of st
two years when in 1850 their mother vfPd®Ppton •••• 6502 6218 A8,1yer and bronze medal given by Marys, has been awardedthecontrict
““ ®”d keP.t house for them fora ^°f?=ton .... 8765 5032 tbeOntano Agricultural ami Arts As for supplying new pews forthePresbv
y®ar- The rest of the family did not — 38556 30100 aociation, will be offered for competi- terian church, Harrington and tlm

up permanently until 1854. Short- t,Vr‘nnn^g • • • ■ 25642 7985 .tlon at the South Huron Fall Show, to chairs for basement of building 1

ma^dts yg pstr :::: Eg = and 29th
The Harvest and Debt Paying, by the fotoR^Ge  ̂C^then  ̂onhe NewWe'stminster i"! the tarm^fto^ 22- on here^Time^Iie^i^A"0^ P b»^ne88

vestas' b^vondedab'btdanCd > °Ur th^Oktoe^u^totiSr p«rt Arthur ^ M-Keimedy, between toehoms™fe"& 8ays: “H’s akind'of a LytimehasT '1

SSSyrSfe"Lt8”Sï.s-.M/s'-EiS- a -s^&vasvjB:^assur.i 
sé’âSx scat's ràs NEWS op the Stesæia-Arr®-

udchtothè weLoh ^faM,Pch harvest Fora number of years the nearest post-- Windsor has a^er fi“ °Ut the halt day’ er ^Provements have also been made.
He to whom this bounty come^mayso used to hn a?d the J°urney It is called Le Canadien.F paper' Elaborato preparations are being Æ^11 ff'1 met the other
misuse the godsend as to turn it into n aS01it once a month The total number nf Pnmon « ™ade for a granif picnic which is to be day,to consider tenders for a new iron
curse. We are not without insrifvm» o1 the uiail. The first office opened in communicants in ii.u Gatliolic given by the ladies of the St. Agustine bridge over whirlpool creek, near Mr
evidence when we^affiTm that there Ire rndp°Lni3hlp wa8 at 1’rowbridge, Mr. by th” cenus M 6250(VxV' S' 18 retumed Catholic church on Thursday, Sept. 17. SS#01#8’ rhat of the Stratford 
few formers foCamtoa free frnm^eht ^ being postmaster. Samuel and Tho b.250.0°0- Speeches will be delivered by M. U. Bndge Co. was accepted. Price, $925.
free we mean from embarr^sto/îed ^orge constructed the first bush trail vjnbe ™ibtary camp opens at BeUe- Cameron, M. P.; J. T. Harrow. M. P. p.; Says the Times :-Arrangements are

orieee'and’ite'ag^e^teoftheiMrode TrowhlF ion. hfrXTr.'ie b|y hermanM^'s^She will6hirdlvSiToahelL"'’'^’! vy ^‘"‘"rf-'rhree celestial
the merchant constantly short of money The Codes t-rprtJrith» r/rti- Tor,0wbr}dge. ra8a ba^„?me home in Bridgeport, miderstand that 26.2 bushels to the acre ^ne w.cek should be enough
are*to-d^ carrying6the”tmlk of ”“ab «“ent^livJaaen^e- Huron
ersiu country piaec8. The fanners are buy Adam was throtvn^m-ns^th0 "Ma8Sr?’i one of the great manu- means oyer six bushels more than the sampftHr1^ mf{jee' “Ughlfallee 
not able, owing to these debts, to deal stream and a solid framî'hniiS?/088 th*e .furors of Imonto, seriously contem- average of the county for the ten years sa“lee clazy* —htrat ford Times, 
freely, to the best advantage, asecon- ed. At the raising of this rrdfi m?' plal^len?ovl°g from Toronto thatpart 1881-91. The extra yield of wheat Stratford Times: S. II. Mitchell 
sto,LrZqh.'res- To b0th parties these ciden^ showing by ctotrMtol tout, m tore nff^J°ry de,Voted to the manutac- means from $300,000 to $400,000 extra market gardener of St. Marys, and well-
store debus are a heavy burden. The characteristic nf >he«2S!r 8 featui'e ture of reaper knives, because of the cash circulating in this fair countv this ^n°wn on the market of this citv i- tlieretailer who is always short in hie pay W ^ toe tLe came tor mton"1'^' beayy water bill he is required to pay season. He is a churlish feUow who s Possessor of a dog who s n^dan^s

r!Bews his DOtes 38 regular- timbers no heTp was of cm,‘h,® about100 men in this in- not grateful at the prospect. and jumps for a cent to buyhimself
mv*Uife’18 at tbe mercy of the and a journey had to be maSs^ntî h-°nfbi/Dd that city has been Government Detective Murrav is re 801116 meat from Johnson Bros., butch-

wholesnier, he has to take whatgoodr Mornington togti! hands SSL j£2? hlm 12Mc. per thousand gallons, turning to Goderich from Manitoba ers, market buildings.
StS andat learned in replyto an enquiry that no He may come west. with James Chambers, of Guelph, alias *„Monkt°n baseball boys have decided
thefamer customer iw an°^ !° a1!6 hquor would be on hand thé visitera ~--------- ------------- Gilkinson, who is wanted for the at- to play in Mitchell with Staffa boys, on
aredrawn me dhlstfamily were informed that the men would not Additional Local Items. tempted murder of Listowel’s chief of ^ept'4- We are sorry to say our boys
chlsin J rochSSLl?Îîfhl”^ lnt? puï ,come- Hearing of this a gang of Mm n 1ir , ----- police at Clinton some months ago. bave a very poor chance to make lenity
ly reqiure or 8desire‘8hiwanse “t?4 bol'o men volunteered, the result bemg erPMWîdne»d^y last Rev-F. S. Rup- Ghambers andhis companion commit- ch,uhstnow’ as the harvest is
not feel indenendJnt toslïti theyÆ? that men came from both townships eÇt, M. A., of Milverton, made us a ted a number of robberies in Perth and °n and a numberarc working some ctis-
the ^desman to whnmdHlmg wlUl and the building went up all the bette? Pleasaut call on ins way home from at Huron and when Chief Bulmer at- tance from the village,
debt All these vicioua°amdt^Sr are m fo1" the absence of liquor. Mr. and Mrs tending the District meeting at Trow- tempted to arrest him at Clinton he fired A painful mishap befell John Hen-
relatioM can^nlv he n„? nn^pffeH^s God6 had a family of seven sons and br vge,V a couple of bullets into the officer and derson at Weir’s flax mill, St Marvs
and safe footing bvfh^furmJ^ lea*hy three daughters. Mrs. Codeandone .. -^Iawkshaw and AV. Wilsonhave f8Cnpe.d: He next turned up at Portage last week. In working around (h!
Ziis debts Tlifs Lar £ar™fr Paym8 son and tw° daughters passed awav be- The latter goes la rrame, where he was arrested for machinery his right hand got cauzht in
greatdearantoof toeL ^ fore tbeir father. He was married tbe„farm, which become?8^ working the flim-flam game and sen- the rollers and beforethe mÏÏfine™
all over tne country Tf tii«8^re de«î® again to Mrs. Cosens, of Trowbridge eant this fall. Chas, Zeran takes Mr tenced to a short term, which has just could be stopped two of the fingc a 
harvest wifi doaB^enddserv?œto he hhT <Jneson’ WiHi^,’ ^l8ons place on the road. expired were badly erti^ed and the hand other
whole business ofthe eountov eveiw in ,^eaÂort^' an°tber Samuel, at ^ J-ATI ageing, ticket agent, Listowel One day last week S. Dickson, Post- wise injured AY m. Weir, one of the
terest will feel that it has been enriched at'hnmo® dipUie'baC'and tbe others are FrPnrt„s tbe following passengers forG! ma8teL8eaforth, received a letter at the Proprietors, also had a linger nipped by 
and strengthened. But if the harvest hnohi^a Waa an affectionate I; R. and connecting lines: Miss R Eoat office bearing the following: “Mr. the rollers on the same day.
simply finds money for new purchases /n F®r ,and a steadfast MissJ Tipping, New Haven" ?{*?$!} Wiison, larmer. Huron Track, Friday of this week. Sept. 4, the Mit-
oflaud with a mortgage accomuani hebThi e£,r0nlftile firs.t regular services v°Jln' 1 vami.8n,Greenwood, Neche, Da- ^c,)lloP 8 Host Office, Upper Canada, chell fall races will take place. $600 
ment, or for new, and ad but needless ehlilèb 6611011 with the Methodist te4®’}Wilson, Regina, N. YV. T • ^01 th America. The writer of this to be given in purses, and some of the 
costly implements, or for barn extens ’ rienthbho ,£ï0WŸn<ige’ in 1855>to his ?î18na It.Acrr, Miss A. Kerr, Arden’ ™ust have forgotten that time flies, and best horses in the Province are expert- 
ions that might be dispensed wïth or work ’ man in churcb non VHH1" Wat,klns. Calgary; J. Shan- bbat pe°p!e and places change with the ed to compete. A baseball match is
for gifts to children, more outofnride religious services of £5*Çn» Man.; Miss Hattie Me- P.asslI>^ °t time. It is now 25 years also to come off between Monkton and
than prudence, or for ostentatious teams A by the ReVl »p!nŸi?°:,no' Martin, Mackin- wm,e T,!P>r- Canadaivas done away Staffa teams. 8. A. Hodge will give a
and wagons, then so far as the farmers MUnSito m™ K“lin,Peel ^r’(’0?-m™°e5ey and daughter'Hen k îlnn”» n°mer 80 y,ear8. 8lnce Mc- PBzeof 83 to the person whose I101 ses 
are concerned, the abundant harvest Tl» fw 1 « a°me back with him. ver, Col., Miss Bowman, Parry Sound. §llloP8 post Office was located on the will draw the largest number of mule 
will have only added a fresh link to his ÎLltr ' B/er Wits the first seltl" , ‘St- Alban’s church people are malt Huron Road at Fowlers hill, about two adults, atone time, into town on the 
fetters of debt. The branch banka in ^,PlSt°fr’i,ThS, funeral took Place on ing great preparationsfor ^thffir to" ®Ue8 west of Seaforth, and the late clay of the 
smaller towns could do great service in ea^y t0 the El™a cemetery and form- vest thanksgiving seivices and test to» 1 ^do,1lh ¥eyer was Fostmaster, but 
pressing this policy upon their custom »»n h uuusual|V lonff procession. The to be held on the813th Ind 14th W there.ha8 been no such post office for 
Ira, BimkerswUh XlesiUe a?™9 hl 1,fel°ng friends Bev. W. Henderaon, M. Aof WleSSn" over half a century. Mr. Dickson has
should give them distinctly to^ under S ,®'?-da^. J°bn Wesley Boyd, will conduct the services’ In Sunrt»v’ a 80 made 6nquiry as to Jos. Wilson, 
stand that their country credits must- llmgton, Charles Coseus, and quite an array of clenrvmen h™1 ^5onei?f the old seetlers can call to
not be increased bela^e of the good H^ito°te/<>hn Adam^and Wm.’ promised to attend on Mond^eveninl mind 8,16113-pan-,, The letter had been 
harvest, but that now the farmer#** arp Sî^îî* u^5vlfuS were conducted in The church will be decorated as in fnrm* Bothwell op the 3rd of Aug-
able, they will be expected to n iv off Mr *R»UJvh ^y^he, Pastor and by Rev. er years with grains, fruit and rtnwera i’Ftt.189188 the Post mark shows, 
old debts, that the retailers will iiave to svmnafhtoA (|wen ^ound. We Miss Parsons, now of Palmerston is Botowell is a post office near Glasgow,
stop renewals, and that their own and tLilafflttion-Bann^7^ family iu onKrvi^01" f°r thti mu8ical Pa« S

• jucky claimant.

Huron County Notes. Perth County Notes.

new

the name of Krotz & Walter.
meeting of the Minister-

(foyfsept^ to*M0nday°Oct. M°"" 

John Blowes of Mitchell, had one of 
his lingers broken while playing in 
game ot baseball the other day««SSks^m?: sr«" «►
visit at Ottawa, Pori Hope and 
points.

a

weeks'
other

High school. Salary, $700 per
been
chell

two
vic-

™a»^teaf^^™ak<7,it.îvo*ab^ ark, Ont.,"in 1824, Samuel Code
•exhausted his powers. To the :_____
woman with any sense it shows any 
thing but that. The want of economy 
is a prolific cause of failure—that is 
the prudent saving of money and its 
judicious investment, 
surer road to There is no 
..... , incompetence than that

or living beyond one’s income, and Uop- 
ang to escape by a stroke of luck ora 
sudden happening of the unexpected. 
Another frequent cause of failure is the 
rack of the ability to recognize the real 
opportunities and promptly improve 
them, In homely phrase if one’s fore
sight were as clear as one’s hindsight 
there would be fewer failures. This’ 
however, is not a reprehensible cause’ 
as foresight of this kind is a special 
gift and sometimes an intuitive talent 
-N ot everyone can have it. These are 
the principal reasons for failure in life- 
5md of these undoubtedly drink, gambl- 
ing, speculation, fast living, and the in- 
tatuation to get rich by 
stroke are the most common. „ „ „„ 
not observe, however, that those who 
have foiled are, as a rule, honestenough 
to make this acknowledgment. They 
a,reu!eady t0 a®81®11 a£|y reasons but the 
right ones. They are not courageous 
•enough to face the music. They will 
uot own up to themselves that the fault 
as their own and not that of their 
mends, or their partners, and the 
world.

grand 
We do

some

M. Kennedy, between the hours of 7 30 
and 11:30 a.m., threshed with a horse
power machine 350 bushels of wheat 
over 100 of which was spring wheat’. 
They also drew in a quantity of oats to 
fill out the half day.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for a grand picnic which is to be 
! liven by the ladies of the St.
Catholic church on Thursday w„v. 
Speeches will be delivered by M C 
Cameron. M. P.: J. T flarrnnr m p u .’ 
P. Kell 
D. Me

is

races.
James Corcoran returned to Stratford 

Friday night, Aug. 21, from New West
minster, B. C. He reports crop pros
pects as being of the brightest, but ium- 
benng and fishing are the principal 
pursuits followed, and there is plenty of 
competition even in these new under
takings. Cedar logs 10 feet in diameter 
areqmekly manufactured into lumber 
and a large business will be done bv 
Corcoran's Saw Mill Company, which 
started cutting this month.
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"OTT C-A-IT
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

/-X Gunther’s store. If you 
are going to bay a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiii 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.
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